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Friday and Saturday

Two More Days
of the Big

Suit and Dress

SA
Don't Miss it

F. E. LlVENGOOD(&CO.
The Ladies' and Children's Store

: LOCALS !

See Lane & Son for algna.

Pastlmo pictures please all.

I'Utch Henry for coal. Main ITS.

Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane ft Con.

Thone Main 44 3 for bread wagon.

Phone Plauoeder for fresh meat
and lard. Main 445.

Front office for rent In Judd build-Ins- ;.

F. E. Judd.
Found Tracy with the goods at

Donaldson's drug store.
Tip king of all Sc cigars, "Devlin's

Fives," Joe Sullivan sole agent.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

see the best and the clearest pictures.
I. C. Snyder guarantees good spray-

ing. Tours for goad work. Phone
It. 3S12.

Fancy baked goo.ls from the Royal
Bakery on sale at the Delta. Raked
ftvth every day.

Dressed chickens Friday and Sat-
urday at the Cash Market, phone
Main 101.

Wanted I'.y man and wife, posi-

tion on ranrh. Inquire "T" this of-

fice.
F. r Hi nt Three furnished house-kC''iiii- K

looms, dec trio lights and gas.
No . li Mien. 7nl Thompsiin.

Home 'I'iikint--- For pies, cakes,
ln'i ri I and doughnuts, phone Mack
37V;. Orders taken and delivered.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week ur month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phoiiu Main 12.

.Sharon & Eddlngs have secured the
local agency for the Johnson Ideal
Halter, the best cheap halter In the
market.

For Sale Cheap Two log houses .it
M"a I'linm, Ore. Modern Improvements.
Six rooms each. Enquire of Mcaeh-a- m

Lumber Co.
The Fast Oregoni.in Is Eastern Ore-

gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciato It and show
It by their liberal

For Sale Second hand lumber,
till ',; r.r.d wo M for 1...); pilvc Muet
clear lot at once. 'Apply at old build-
ing corner Court and Johnson.

Phone Main 112 for good clean lump
it nut coal Prompt delivery to all
pr.rts of the city. Crab Creek Luii
ber Co., 700 WrBt Altn street.

If you want fresh meat from a
new, clean mn-rke- nn'nne Main 45.
Farmers Met Co., Conrad Plataoeder.
m.iimitT. 224 E. Court street.

Ivr.land Hros. Transfer Co., phen"
Black 3301. Piano, furniture and
heavy trucking of all k'nds. Calls an-

swered promptly. Office 647 Main st.

For bread, cookie. pastry and
cakes made fresh every day, phone
Main 419 and the wagon will call.
Koyal Bakery, Webb and Cottonwood
streets.

For Sale Two acre home east
Pendleton. Alfalfa, fruit, garuen.
Good buildings, water system and

bath. Address J. H. Bryant, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

Wanted at once Housekeeper In
family of five, elderly woman pre-
ferred. Wages, without washing, $25
per month, with washing, $30. Call
on or write to Mrs. Ubel, care O.--

It. & N. depot, Umatilla, Oregon.
A woman wanted on farm. Steady

employment. Call at Standard Gro-
cery Co.

An experienced woman wants po-

sition as housekeeper or cook or ho
tel work, city or country. "S," this
office.

Wanted Housekeeper and cook.
Good wages to right party. Middle
aged lady preferred. Apply "F," this
office.

For good light get a Steelmantle
kerosene burner. Odorless, amoks-les- s,

most brilliant light by small
lamp; satisfaction guaranteed. Carl
Obery. 211 Lee Street.

For Bent Good pasture Jas. Mar-pl- e

place near Meaeham. S 1 .25 per
month per head. Stock to be deliv-
ered at ranch. R. Atterbury, Stan-fiel-

Ore.
Before having your plumbing done

see me for estimates. Sanitary
Plumbing Shop, ,"04 East Court
street. Alex Burt, "the honest
plumber."

You can't burn slate and gravel!
rion't try It Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173, for clean bcreenud Hock
springs coal either lump or nut. It
t'urns '.lean and goes further.

Vt sale Two hundred acres good
timber Krazlnir land, about 60 acres
tillable, running water on place. This
l. a snai If taken within next thirty
lays Address W. II., Box 841, city.

Special.
1'nijl May 1st we will sell 10 lb.

can's pur., lard, J 1.50 : a lb. can pure
lard. M)c: 3 lb. can pure lard 60c. Cen-

tral Meat Market.

Attention Da pi i ne Circle.
All members of Daphne Circle

2 are requested to be present tonight,
Thursday evening, at the hall to cele-
brate the anniversary of the order,
organia-- Estell C. Mann will bo
present. Refreshments at close. By
order of tile committee.

The French government Is extend-
ing automobile highways In French
China for the accommodation of
freight as well as passenger traffic.

The population of the Russian em-
pire has Increased 33.nrtti.000 in the
last 1 years, or ;i.000,ci00 more than
the I'ni'.cc: Stales grew in t lie last
20.

London requires taximeters to he
cnnnccie,i win, )u front wheels of
t axicalis been use the roar wheels do
the most slipping.

There are 2S pounds of blood in the
body of an average adult man, ten
pounds being moved at each pulsa-
tion of the heart.

Haviland China, Cut Glass
Hand Painted China, Etc,

Still goinej at Auction Sale Prices
If you diden't secure what you wanted
during the Auction, come in and we
will make you a satisfactory price on

any article you select.

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves You Best

PERSONAL
MENTION

Mac Smith came 4n this morning
from his Vansycle ranch.

J. F. Splcer of Payette, Idaho, Is
among the guests registered at the
St. George.

It. T. Brown of Athena came In

from that town last evening and
spent the night in the city.

A. J. Sturtevant of Pilot Rock,
came in from the eheep Jown last
evening and spent the night here.

S. Fred Wilson, attorney and bank
er of Athena, came down this morn
ing to transact business In the city

Jerry St. Dennis is In the city today
to give evidence at the Investigation
being conducted by the local bar as
sociation.

Ned Cropper, who has been em-

ployed at one of the lumber yards in
the city, left this morning for Port
land where ho will remain.

Attorney James P. Neal of Free-wat- er

la spending the day In the city,
having come In from the east end
town on the local this morning.

James Cooper, manager of the
Ilowman, Is so far recovered from a
severe attack of tonsilitls that he Is
able to resume his duties again" at
the popular stopping place.

Attorney Homer I. Watts of Athe-
na came down this morning to be
present at the meeting of tho Inves-
tigating committee of the local bar
association which will probe into the
charges made against himself and
Attorneys D. W. Bailey and J. B.
Perry,

M ItS. IXGKItSOI.L IDENTIFIES
JAMES M'XAMAHA AS BHYCE

(Continued from page one.)

secreted where she watched him as
he walked up and down (tho corrlor
with the district attorney. McXamara
denied ever seeing the woman save
when she left the corridor after she
had watchd him. Speaking of dy-

namiting Hilton said it was a plot
to lay at the door of union labor and
that many persons throughout the
country took part In It, many unwit-
tingly. He alleged that probably
three men are at the bottom of the
entire alleged scheme, which directly
contradicts Burns.

Dayton, Ohio, April 27. The cap-

italistic side of the controversy over
the arrest of John McXamara of In-

dianapolis was presented today by
John Kirby, president of the National
Association of Manufacturers. In a
statement to the United Press today
he said that (Jumpers of the Ameri-
can Federation, as soon as the Times
explosion was published came out
Willi a statement saying that the dis-

aster was a "frameup on the part of
capitalists to put organized labor In

bad repute." and now that arrests
have been made;he i.s using the same
cry that whole machinery organized
i; lior now protesting because McXa-
mara was hurried to California and
not given a chance to escape. He
said he believed the evidence conclu-
sive against the trio.

Hilton .Make Statement.
An absolute repudiation of the al-

ii g.-- confession of McManigal to De-

tective llurns. the statement th.it Mr.
Ingersol) failed to identify McXamara
as Rryeo and the declaration thai the
three prismtrs are the victims of a
nefarious plot concocted to railroad
innocent men to Jail or worse, were
broadsides delivered by Judge .Hilton,
cief consul for the defense today. He
issued a statement to this effect after
conferring with the prisoners in the
jail.

I .ox Aiwlos Calif. April 27.
Mc.ManUval confessed to District At-

torney I "I'lilcricks this afternoon that
lie clwinmiiecl the I dew 1.mi Iron
works and llitit he knew P.ryee. the
alleged dynamiter of the Times.

AM. FMXMlSF. Nt'llWAKZI.AMH'.lt

(Continued from page one.)

rents for the Indians than ever
The administration of Major

Schwarzlander has been absolutely
honest and satisfactory as far as I
know and I regret to see this agita-
tion. It tends to raise trouble both
on the reservation and in the city
and can do no good."

.luili;,. .1. W. Maloiiey.
ounty Judge J. W. Maloney, who

is a renter on the reservation, was
found equally indignant regarding the
usper.-ion- cast upon Major Hchwarz-1.- :

nder.
"He is one of the squarest men I

have ver dealt with," said he with
earnesiius.i. "and il is my belief there
is nothing to the stories published
against his administration. Almost
for the first time in years reservation
farmers now feel they will get a fair
deal from the agent and they feel
easy. Major Schwarzlander is also
iicconimodat.ng and Is business-lik- e

ti his work."
Frank Curl, well known reservation

fnrtner, was found asking who had
made complaint against the agent.
According to Mr. Curl he knows noth-
ing of the matter himself, other than,
what ho had read, niicT was surprised
to learn of any complaint us the
thought affairs were going satisfac-
torily on the reservation.

(ilves All Square Din I.
In such a manner as this speak

others who have knowledge of res-

ervation affairs. W. E. Brock, head
of tho credltmen'8 association, de-

clares he has heard of no Just com-
plaints against the agent and so does
J. II. Uwmn, secretary of that organ-
ization. As a matter of fact the
number of endorsers or Major

work seems limited only
by tho number of people to be seen.
Ho has no critics but nn nbundnnce
of warm endorsers and today they
have been recalling incidents In his
administration that show he has
been moved throughout by a desire
to give all, whother white or red, a
square deal, and has done so Inasfar
as any human being could administer
the affairs of nn Indian reservation
with satisfaction.

'

VERY LATEST FASHIONS.

New York. Summer's coming as
fast as It can get here and the smart

AvwiMin is preparing the fascinating
blopss she Intends to wear when
coats of all kinds are laid aside.

Now, to be strictly dl rlgeur, one
must have blouses for all occasions.
Time was when this was not so; the
short waist was limited to the tailor
made suit. When it aspired for high-
er sartorial honors, It had to be de-

veloped in silk, with as much stiffness
and dignity as could be crowded in-

to It. Now, at Its smartest it is ail-

ed a lingerie blouse. And this appel-
lation Is suffleSntly elastic to In-

clude all the glory of the lawns, the
linens, the crepes, the chlffois, the
muslins and so on ad Infinitum.

Nothing Is prettier than a chiffon
blouse built over all over Valencien-
nes lace and trimmed with an em-

broidery of heavy silk or with beaded
embroidery Th edecoration Is lim-

ited to the outline of the low cut
neck or round yoke effect, with a lit-

tle more elaboration at the front, but
there Is sufficient to make a delight-
fully artistic ensemble and to make
the price of the design mount up like
everything.

The Dutch neck and the French
neck are much used in the latest
fancy waists, but where neither Is be-

coming the bogh collar Is much bet-
ter, of course. Linen and lawn
blouses trimmed with Inserts of em-

broidery and lace are the smartest
models for smart wear among the
laundered waists. The, for strictly
business or service wear one reverts
to the tailored shirt waists of linen,
pongee, madras, etc.

Some of the very pretty summer
frocks are copies of dresses designed
for the trousseaux spring and sum-
mer brides. They are duplicated In
cheaper materials and In some In-

stances it is possible to copy a hun
dred dollar dress for not much more
than a dollar, provided one makes
her clothes and Is willing 'to
adorn her ress with some pretty
braiding which can be stitched on
the machine at home, instead of the
rich embroideries used by French de-

signers. Linen substituted for silk
voile and soutache braid replacing
heavy floss embroidery go exceeding-
ly well together and are more In or-

der for the hot days of summer.
Whether It be a tub frock or eve-

ning gown, the new stiles are pic-

turesque. Even the most "severe of
them are picturesque, quaint or ar-

tistic to an unusual degree. A trous-
seau is suh an expansive proposi-
tion that in discussing it one may
well cover the whole field of fashion
and perhaps the most sensible thing
to do in dealing with the theme Is to
generalize regarding certain more or
less necessary types of frock.

It is always well, if possible, to
have two tailored suits for the sum-
mer season; one a practical plainly
tailored suit for rough wear, outing
purposes, etc.. the other of dressing
character. An attempt to combine
the two is seldom successful but
many women do away with the dressy
tailored coat and skirt and blouse,
or three piece costume, substituting
f. t it a smart one piece frock to be
w 'Hi with a separate ccjat.

Kl I.K OF MAINE TO BE
SINK IN THE OCEAN

Washington. The wreck' of the
i lutileship Maine, which is now being

:a in Havana harbor, ""probably
will be tak"ii into deep water and
sunk in mid-ocea- n. This disposition
of tlie old huik was indicated in a
statement of the progress of the work
ef raising the Maine, which was given

ut recently by Secretary of War
Dickinson.

The driving of tile steei sheet pil-

ing in the cofferdam has been com-
pleted and the filling of thecofer-da- m

with dredged material is in pro-
gress an may btt.'completed during the
coming month, says the statement.
A- - soon as possible after the filling
in is completed and has become rea-
sonably compact, the unwavering of
the cofferdam will begin,- probably
next month. The inclosed urea will
hi- pumped out.

As the decks are uncovered, search
will bo made for bodies, personal ef-
fects, stores, etc. Everything of that
character will be preserved for proper
disposition.

Although no positive plans for the
removal of the wreck nave as, yet
been determined upon, it is probable
that the wreck, after being stripped
of all parts of value, will be sunk in
deep water.

I Special m

SHOES .

for Friday and Saturday

) Last year's Oxfords for $2.35 worth

3

up to $4.00, none sold less than $3 ,

This season's oxfords Tan, Lace and
Patent Button, for Friday and Sat-

urday only . . . $2.45

Our full line of children' oxfords are in. A splen-

did assortment of natty styles, prices right and quality

sssured. Our name is a guarantee for quality.

LOOK BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orpheum.
Pendleton's favorite picture show

offers a fine .program for Friday's
change.

1. "1861." Selig. An Interesting
story of the civil war. "Hold Chatta-
nooga by all means. Hooker and Sher-
man marching to your relief. (Sign-
ed) Grant." Those memorable words
had Just died npon the lips of the
grand old general, as he gave Lieu-
tenant Allen orders to reach Thom-
as. One of the best war stories ever
made.

2. "Jim, the Mule Boy." Edison.
A mining story. There is novelty,
pathos and keen reality in every foot
of this wonderful film.

3. "Secret of the Forest." Kos-mi- k.

A beautifully photographed
picture, it presents numerous unusu-
ally picturesque scenes.

4. "Tribulations of Jiggers." Kos-mi- k.

The laughable experiences of
the well known comedian, Jiggers.
He buys a new hat which proves to
be haunted.

E. "The Twin Cinderellas." Pathe,
Freres. Jeanctte Xally in the exub-
erance of her joy at the wedding of
her friend, takes off her overslippers
and throws it after trie happy depart-n- g

couple. Officer Smith.
"er, finds it and taking it to the po-

lice station, put it in his locker for
safekeeping. Hardly has he done so
when Officer Swat s'ows away an-

other pretty slipper in his locker. The
latter has been lo: t by an actress on
leaving the stage door, and when she
discovers the loss things begin to
happen for stowed away in the toe is

all her jewelry. Pe'.ective lleegan is
assigned to the case but it Is bafflii
un'il, upon going with Smith to eft!!
on Jeanette, what should he see but
the missing slipper. Of course, its
not the one be wants but he doesn't

.. that. Jeanctte is arrested, the
actress is summoned, Detective llee

gan. Sergeant Doyle, Officer Smith
and Jeanette get mixed in an up-- '

roariously funny situation. Explain-
ing would spoil the picture. See It
and find out for yourself whose feet
the slipper fitted.

Te pastime.
The houst of quality. A program

of interest fir Friday's change.
"Sir Percy and the Punchers." A

comedy drama of the experiences of
an Englishman with Texas cowboys,
produced by G. Melies, You all know
him, that handsome, haughty, effem-
inate Englishman, who lives for so-

ciety's sake and who figures out that
the world over owes him a living. Of
such a type is "Sir Percy Granville"
who fals heir to a ranch in Texas and
while on the way there becomes ac-

quainted with ,Mary Stevenson, whose
father owned the adjoining ranch to
"S.r Percy," Mary was returning
from eollege and her youth and fresh-
ness appealed to this Englishman.
So attentive was he to the girl that
when Billy James, her old time
sweetheart, met them at the station

Sir Percy" insisted on riding home
in the same carriage. From the

'start he was the rival of young
James. Don't miss the finish. It
will bring a hearty laugn.

"Her adopted Father." Selig. A
clean and wholesome drama having its
inception on the storm beaten coast
and carrying the aroma of the salt
sea air. A love story interwoven
kives heart interest.

"Dr. Charcot's Trip Toward the
South Pole." Urban. Contains won-
derful and impressive views of the
polar regions. A picture at once ed-

ucational and thrilling. It is a stu-
pendous spectacle to see the ocean
heaving, swirling and as if it were
chafing under the .'ce floes which en-

cumber it. -
"The Camorra'sts, or Japanese

Catching Fish With Birds." A nov-

el picture. '

"Girls Will Be Boys." Essanay
Co. The novelty of the plot, the
cleverness of the acting and the beau-
tiful scenic appointments make th's
story especially interesting.

All Kinds cf Lumber Products
Shipped direct from

Manufacturers to Consumer
Keep tlu Middlemen's Profits in Your Own rocket. We

will eluvrt'ulv quote vou prices.
INTERSTATE BUILDING MATERIAL COMPANY

Paulsen lilcb-- . Spokane, Wash:

WALSH'S
If you want real bargains in the Grocery
line, you can make no mistake by trad-

ing at Pendleton's Best Grocery.
We can save you money on every article you buy.

A trial and you will be convinced.

WALSH'S
"Home of Quality" Phone Main 442

Prompt Delivery, We guarantee everything to be as represented.


